A provisional key to the currently known Ricciaceae species of sub-Saharan Afnca is given and is illustrated with micrographs of the distal and proximal spore faces of each species, wherever possible.
INTRODUCTION
For the following reasons I have deemed it advisable to publish a provisional key to the sub-Saharan Ric ciaceae, prior to an intended revision of the family of the entire region projected for the not too distant future: 1, it has been brought to my notice several times that such a key would be useful to collectors of the family in tropical Africa; 2, a key to the spores of the southern African species is available (Perold 1989e) but no comprehensive key to the southern African species has been published to date. Such a key was included in my unpublished Ph.D. thesis (Perold 199 Id) and it will form part of my treatment of the Marchantiidae for the Cryptogam series of the Flora o f southern Africa projected for 1997.
In my paper, 'A survey of the Ricciaceae of tropical Africa' (Perold 1995) , I deliberately omitted such a key and listed the species alphabetically, as I only intended to report on what was currently known of the family in subSaharan Africa, as a preliminary to revising the family in this very undercollected region. In 1994, in an effort to encourage the collection of more Riccia specimens, I had submitted requests to all the African delegates present at the AETFAT congress in Wageningen, The Netherlands, asking them to please collect Ricciaceae specimens in their countries and to send duplicates to me, but I have had no response from them, only from a few European collectors who have visited Africa in recent years and to whom I wish to express my sincere gratitude. * Perold (1995) misplaced R huebeneriana in her classification of African Ricciaceae, as she referred it to section Spongodes, group 'Crystallina' It should be placed in section Ricciella on account of its ventrally protruding sporangia 3a Thalli annual or perennial; sometimes in rosettes; always terrestrial; branches not strap-shaped, 2-15 x (l-)3 -6 (-8 ) mm; often becoming slightly to markedly cavernous; monoicous or dioicous; sporangia deeply imbedded or bulging somewhat dorsally or ventrally: 4a Spores separating at maturity: 5a Thalli moderately thick and ± opaque, not translucent; branches 2-8 times wider than thick; storage tissue up to ± Vi the thickness of thallus; spores (50)65-150(-160) pm in diam., polar, tetrahedral, winged, ornamentation reticulate, rarely with vermiculate ridges (subgenus Ricciella): 6a Thalli not inflated but finely to coarsely spongiose; dorsally not deeply grooved or rarely only apically so; often in complete or partial rosettes; glaucous green to yellow green, sometimes tinged with red or purple (section Spongodes, group 'Crystallina'): 7a Thalli monoicous; from above air chamber walls visible or not; spores completely or incompletely reticulate:
8a Thalli blue-green; in complete or partial rosettes; from above air chamber walls not clearly visible; without or with tiny hyaline ventral scales; spores 52-85 (jm in diam., light brown, ornamentation on proximal and distal faces similar: 9a Thalli dorsally crystalline and glistening, with rounded cells in loose double tiers, usually obscuring air pores when fresh, with age becoming spongiose; scales absent or evanescent; ornamentation on 2 spore faces similar, areolae regular and complete, on distal face 8-10 across, 7.5-10.0 pm wide, walls thin and much higher at nodes, often with bifid or tnfid processes, triradiate mark on proximal face distinct, each facet with up to 20 areolae, 5.0-7. Figure 3A , B) 6b Thalli inflated to rather flat, usually becoming markedly cavernous; dorsally grooved along entire length or only apically; rarely in rosettes; green to straw-coloured or whitish, very rarely tinged with purple or red (section Spongodes, group 'Vesiculosa'): 12a Thalli large and very wide, 5.0-15.0 x 3.5-5.5(-8.0) mm; when dry, yellowish to straw-coloured or white; spores 100-150 (-160) Figure 7A , B) lb Thalli covered by a dorsal 'epithelium' of echlorophyllose cells in one or several strata; air pores numerous, small and regular intercellular spaces; assimilation tissue compact, in vertical rows of chlorophyllose cells separated by mosdy very narrow interstitial air canals; ventral scales small to large; habitat often xeric, sometimes mesic; spores separating at maturity (subgenus Riccia): 19a Epithelial cells closely associated, in one or two layers, generally orientated regularly and in parallel rows running from median groove to margin; top cells globose, mammillose or pyriform, outer walls (or cells) often collapsing; scales small to large, rounded (section Riccia): (19b on p. 99) 20a Thalli with cilia along margins, occasionally also present over sporangia; ventral scales mostly not conspicuous; sometimes flanks dark purple (group 'Ciliatae'): 21a Thalli shortly or distinctly winged laterally; medium-sized to large, 7.0-30.0 x 2.5-10.0 mm; cilia short or long; spores straw-coloured or reddish brown: 22a Thalli shortly winged, medium-sized; branches 10-12 x 4 mm; cilia tapering, white when dry, up to 300(-400) x 30-50 pm at base, finely granular, absent over sporangia; spores straw-coloured, (95- Figure 9A , B) 25b Thalli small to large; margins glabrous; scales larger, extending to margins or projecting above, hyaline or variously pigmented:
26a Scales not conspicuous, hyaline or partly hyaline; thallus margins hyaline; groove narrow and deep, persistent along most or whole length of thallus; dorsal epithelium sometimes with some cell walls thickened (group 'Squamatae'): 27a Dorsal epithelial and subepithelial cells always with markedly thicker walls; thalli light green, appearing almost waxy; margins not undulate; flanks green; spores polar, dark reddish brown to black, proximal face densely granulate; distribution widespread (Figure 11 A, B) 26b Scales often large and conspicuous, pigmented, with or without hyaline border or entirely hyaline to white; groove various; dorsal epithelial cell walls not thickened: 32a Scales dark, black or reddish black to deep violet, shiny; thallus size variable; dorsally glaucous green to green or purplish, rarely brown: 33a Thalli medium-sized to large, in section 2.5-5.0 times wider than thick; flanks sloping obliquely:
34a Thalli large, up to 15x5 mm; margins winged, overhanging; spores subglobular, apolar, ornamentation reticulate with thin, high areolar w a lls. Figure 12A, B) 33b Thalli smallish to medium-sized; in section 1-2 times wider than thick; flanks steeply rising: 36a Thalli medium-sized; bluish green; scales projecting above thallus margins, edge crenate, rather dull black, Figure 13C , D) 39b Thalli medium-sized to robust; bright green or light green to whitish, sometimes tinged with red or violet; scales purple-red, wine-red or cherry-red to rose-pink, exceptionally not persistent; spores 75-125(-140) pm in diam., mostly globular to subglobular, apolar, rarely triangular-globular and polar; widespread or rare: 40a Thalli with assimilation tissue containing somewhat wider than usual air canals toward margins; if in rosettes these are irregular; thallus margins parallel or subparallel; spores always apolar: 41a Thalli robust, up to 12 mm long; not in rosettes; scales smallish, pink-red to violet, distant; perennating by apical stolons; spores globular, apolar, 90-110- (135) Figure 14C , D) 42b Thalli 6-12 x 1-4 mm; green, turning grey-green, or not, or pale green and white along margins or light bluish green, becoming violet or brownish grey with age; scales dark red or rose-pink or purple, with or without hyaline border; spores apolar: 43a Thalli 7.0-12.0 x 1.0-2.5 mm; bright green, turning grey-green or pale green and white along margins; scales dark red or rose-pink, with narrow or wide hyaline border: 44a Thalli 7.0-9.0 x 1.2-1.6 mm; bright green, turning grey-green; scales dark red, shiny, with narrow hyaline border; monoicous; spores ruby-red to black, * In Jones's (1957) opinion. R runssorensis Steph. and R papillispora Steph. are closely allied plants and judging from the portions of the types that he had seen, they may be identical. I. however, regard them as different species, the scales of R papillispora lack a hyaline border and its spores have shorter papillae, as noted by Jones. Figure 17E , F) 19b Epithelial cells in free-standing 2-5(6)-celled, uniseriate pillars, irregularly orientated; top cells variously shaped, soon collapsing; scales small to laige, mostly rounded and smooth-margined, rarely triangular and dentate or apically filiform (section Pilifer): 53a Dorsal pillars short, often less than 200 pm long, consisting of 2 or 3(4) cells, mostly wider than long, tapering or not tapering: 54a Dorsal pillars tapering; air canals up to 100 pm wide: 55a Spores wide-winged, wing up to 10 pm wide, elaborately ornamented; very rarely found: Figure 18E, F Figure 20C , D) 53b Dorsal pillars tall, longer than 200 pm and up to ± 450 pm (rarely 1000 pm) long, consisting of (3)4-6 narrow, elongated cells,
(1 Vi-)2-3 (or more) times longer than wide: 61a Dorsal surface of thallus generally somewhat velvety or furry when fresh; emerald-green to lighter green; pillars gradually tapering to narrower apical cell: 62a Scales rounded, wavy, large, 1500 x 600-900 pm, margin smooth; thallus emerald-green; basal cells of pillars almost equally long, walls somewhat thickened; spores polar, ornamentation finely or coarsely reticulate.. 
